I. INTRODUCTION

A.) Nature of the research problem:

Research indicates that few adolescents with special health care needs receive services to help them transition to the adult health care system. The Health Care Transition (HCT) to adult care is likely to be especially challenging for youth with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD), who may experience medical co-morbidities and unusual sensory responses that make their adult health care needs particularly complex. As a result, youth with ASD are often underserved when it comes to health care. With the increase in ASD prevalence, the lack of care continuity may create significant and long-lasting challenges to the health care system and related systems, such as residential care and social services.

B.) Purpose, scope and methods of the investigation:

This study sought to better understand the Health Care Transition (HCT) process for youth with ASD and to uncover best transition practices. We additionally aimed to design a preliminary HCT-focused intervention and to examine the plausibility and feasibility of this model. To accomplish our first aim, we conducted extensive interviews with pediatric providers at sites of the Autism Treatment Network (a group of 17 autism specialty clinics located across the U.S. and Canada), other autism specialty clinics, and primary care offices. We additionally interviewed adult providers of young adults with ASD, and surveyed a large cohort of parents about their HCT experiences. To accomplish our second aim of designing a preliminary intervention, we conducted an analysis of Aim I data and developed a logic model for achieving transition for all youth with ASD. We then targeted one of the key activities identified in the logic model and created a repository of training materials on transition for adult providers.

C.) Nature of the findings:

We used both qualitative and quantitative methods to analyze the data collected.

II. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

There is strong evidence that many Youth with Special Health Care Needs (YSHCN) experience significant disparities in making the transition to adulthood. The Health Care Transition (HCT) to adult medical care is an aspect of this process that remains a particular problem for YSHCN. While research shows that YSHCN encounter high rates of unmet needs in terms of HCT preparation, they also experience significant gaps in access to care, delayed care, and lack of insurance coverage during HCT and substantial challenges in identifying adult primary care providers (PCP) and/or adult specialists to whom they can transition. The literature indicates that these transition processes may be especially difficult for youth whose special health care needs involve mental health, developmental disabilities, or intellectual disabilities.

Youth with an Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), a group of pervasive developmental disorders characterized by deficits in communication and social reciprocity and restricted interests and repetitive behaviors, may be particularly susceptible to challenges related to the HCT process. One factor complicating HCT for this population is the high incidence of physical and psychological co-morbidities. These conditions may make individuals’ adult health care needs particularly complex and require transitioning to adult subspecialists in addition to a PCP. Further compounding HCT challenges for many youth with ASD are their communication challenges and unusual sensory responses to environmental stimuli, such as hypersensitivity to touch during examinations and increased anxiety associated with entering new, stimulating environments. Many adult providers may be unwilling or unable to accept patients with these particular sensory challenges. Lastly, youth with ASD may undergo guardianship changes during the HCT process. This may change parents’ ability to interface with the health system on behalf of their child, further complicating the HCT process. One study using data from the National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs (2005-2006) examined the use and predictors of transition services for youth with ASD. This study showed low levels of transition planning, with only 21.1 percent of the sample receiving transition planning services overall. The receipt of services was defined as having a discussion with a provider about each of the following topics: shifting to an adult provider (14.1%), health care needs of adults (40.4%), health insurance retention (22.4%), and taking responsibility for his/her own health...
(45.3%). All of these percentages were lower for youth with ASD than they were for other YSHCN with the exception of the adult health insurance discussion, which was about the same low percentage in both groups.\textsuperscript{34}

Despite the many potential challenges that youth with ASD may face during their transition to adult medical care, this pediatric population’s experiences of HCT and their satisfaction with the process is not well understood. The present study addressed this knowledge gap by evaluating the experiences of youth with ASD and their families as well as those of pediatric and adult providers.

III. STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS

A.) Study design:

This study sought to better understand the Health Care Transition (HCT) process for youth with ASD and their families and uncover best transition practices. We additionally aimed to design a preliminary HCT-focused intervention and to examine the plausibility and feasibility of this model. Specific goals for Aim I included: 1.) determining the HCT services provided at sites of the Autism Treatment Network (ATN), other autism specialty clinics, and 2 primary care offices; 2.) describing the characteristics that adult providers identify as important in their willingness to care for young adults with ASD; and 3.) gaining an understanding of families’ exposure to HCT services, their use of these services and predictors of parent satisfaction. We employed several different methods to accomplish these goals. To determine the state of HCT services at ATN sites, other specialty clinics and primary care offices, we conducted extensive interviews with the pediatric providers at these sites who were most knowledgeable about the transition process. We then conducted in-depth site studies at the 3 specialty clinics that exemplified best practices. This work involved interviewing additional pediatric providers, administrators, and parents whose youth were patients at these clinics. To obtain perspectives from adult providers, we conducted extensive interviews with adult PCPs and specialists who care for young adults with ASD. We lastly surveyed a large cohort of parents of youth with ASD about their HCT experiences.

The second aim of this study was to design a preliminary HCT-focused intervention. Specific aims included: 1.) developing a logic model of “best practice” transition services; 2.) assessing whether the outcomes were likely to be achieved given the program’s time frame, resources, activities, and context; and 3.) assessing the likelihood that the innovation could be fully implemented in different settings. This work first involved analyzing Aim I data to determine the most prevalent HCT issues. Finding there to be a significant lack of adult providers for youth with ASD to transition to, we targeted one key activity in our logic model; that of sharing educational resources on transition with adult providers: We worked with Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental and Related Disabilities (LEND) and the Association of University Centers on Disability (AUCD) to assess the current state of adult provider training materials. Specifically, we surveyed 11 LEND program directors and conducted in-depth interviews with 9 LEND professionals and adult med-peds and family medicine physicians. We then used the LEND network to collect existing adult provider training resources (PowerPoint presentations, modules, online courses, etc.), reviewed these materials (14 in total) and eliminated those that weren’t entirely relevant. We lastly created a repository of the most relevant training resources in partnership with the AUCD (6 in total) and shared these materials via the AUCD website transition toolbox.

B.) Population studied:

This study focused on youth and young adults with ASD and their families, as well as the pediatric and adult providers who serve this population.

C.) Sample selection:

1. Pediatric and adult providers of children with ASD:

We recruited 55 providers in total. The vast majority of pediatric providers were recruited from ATN sites and other specialty clinics, but two were from primary care clinics. Respondents included physicians, psychologists, social workers, and registered nurses or pediatric NPs. Adult providers were recruited through the use of purposive and snowball sampling techniques. We obtained many of our initial adult provider contacts through referrals from the ATN.

2.) Parents of children with ASD:

We recruited 194 parents/guardians of a youth with ASD age 13 or older. The vast majority of these subjects were recruited from a Northeastern parent advocacy organization and two ATN clinics located in the Midwest. The remaining parent participants were interviewed as part of our in-depth site studies.

D.) Instruments used:
1.) Interview guides for pediatric and adult providers:

We developed an interview guide to ask ASD-experienced pediatric providers about their site’s current HCT strategies, barriers to transition, connections with adult providers and other relevant site characteristics. This guide also assessed which HCT strategies providers felt were most needed (but not necessarily in place) and how the transition process could be improved. We also developed an interview guide for adult physicians of young adults with ASD (PCPs and specialists) to identify what was most important in their decision and ability to care for this population. This guide additionally asked providers about their experience and background with ASD, the characteristics of their practice, interactions with other medical providers and care coordination. We lastly asked adult providers’ about strategies for increasing the number of adult physicians who are ready and able to provide care for adults with ASD.

2.) HCT survey for parents of children with ASD:

We designed a survey to capture the extent to which youth and their families experienced HCT services, the extent to which they desired services, and their satisfaction with services. The survey also aimed to identify HCT barriers and examine whether health and socio-demographic characteristics were related to obtaining and wanting HCT services.

E.) Statistical techniques employed:

1.) Pediatric and adult provider data: the framework approach

We analyzed the interview data collected from pediatric and adult providers using the framework approach. This is a nuanced approach to analyzing qualitative data that was designed specifically for applied policy research. The framework approach has many similarities to thematic analysis, but emphasizes transparency in data analysis as well as the links between each of the stages of the analysis. It relies on three inter-connected stages that require the research team to explicitly describe the processes that guide the systematic analysis of data from initial management through to the development of descriptive accounts and explanatory accounts. (See Smith and Firth (2011) for a detailed example of this three-stage framework approach.) Our analysis followed this 3-stage approach. In the 1st stage of analysis, Data Management, two members of the research team who had conducted the interviews became more familiar with the data by reading the transcripts several times. A set of initial categories and themes were identified using the respondents own words as a means of staying true to the data. In the 2nd phase of analysis, Descriptive Accounts, two different members of the research team reviewed the transcripts and began to refine the initial categories. To ensure rigor, each researcher independently coded the data into the refined categories, discussed discrepancies, and reached consensus. In the 3rd and final phase, Explanatory Accounts, researchers examined the data further to identify associations or patterns within or across categories, further refining the original categories.

2.) Survey data:

We ran descriptive statistics on all survey data collected. We first described means and percentages for demographic and family information, as well as for diagnosis and health care utilization. We then described the percent of respondents who reported that they received a service, their satisfaction with the service, and the percentage of those who did not have a service but would like to receive it. We further described percentages for overall exposure to HCT services and reported obstacles families face in making the transition. We used Fisher's Exact and t-tests to determine if any demographics or health care utilization measures were significantly associated with the receipt of transition services in bivariate regression analyses. Any demographics or health care utilization measures with p<0.05 were included in a logistic regression model as independent variables, with service status as the dependent variable.

3.) Intervention data:

We used data collected in the first phase of the study (Aim I) and input from ASD experts to create a logic model. for achieving transition for all youth with ASD. We then targeted one of the key activities identified in the logic model and gathered existing training materials on transition for adult providers. (Please see the Appendix to view this logic model.)

IV. DETAILED FINDINGS

A.) Pediatric and adult provider data:

1.) Findings from interviews with pediatric providers:

Seven different interventions were identified as needed by providers (but not currently in place) and 5 different interventions were identified as currently in practice. Among those activities identified as needed, the 3 strategies
mentioned most frequently were: written materials for the family and clinician (e.g. individualized transition plan, care binder, medical summary, etc.), trainings for adult providers, and information sessions for families and youth. The activities most commonly identified as in practice included medical summaries, care coordination and the provision of resource links (e.g. list of adult providers, community resources, etc.). The most common in-place interventions were being used at 4 to 8 sites. (Full details on needed and in-place activities/interventions are provided below in Table 1).

All of the interventions identified as currently in place are operating within the pediatric practice. Among the needed interventions, 3 would operate within the pediatric practice and two would be implemented outside the pediatric practice. The remaining 2 desired strategies would be implemented both within and external to the pediatric practice (see Table 1). Many of the strategies that were identified as in place at some practices were identified as needed by other others.

Table 1. Transition Strategies or Interventions by Implementation Status and Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Implementation Status</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strategies or Interventions Needed</td>
<td>Pediatric Practice Focused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Written Materials (Care Binder, Workbook, Notes)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Education/Training for Families &amp; Youth (Information sessions, workshops)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Creating Resource Links (List of providers, community resources)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategies or Interventions in Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Medical Records/summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Creating Resource Links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Care Coordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Transition-specific Appointments/Individual discussions with families and youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Checklists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Findings from interviews with adult providers:

We found two major categories of themes in our analysis of the adult provider interview data: 1.) Challenges to Providing Care and 2.) Solutions and Interventions. While the first category includes the various difficulties that providers face in caring for young adults with ASD, the second includes ideas and strategies to address such challenges. We additionally identified three subcategories within those two broad categories: A) Systems Level, B) Practice/Provision Level and C) Training & Education Level. These subcategories represent the level or arena in which the challenge, solution or intervention is taking place. Table 2 presents the specific challenges and solutions that adult providers discussed and places them in the relevant subcategory.
B.) Survey data:

Overall exposure to transition services was gauged by the following questions: 1.) “Has your child’s provider talked to you about how his/her health care needs may change in adulthood?”, and 2.) Has your child’s provider talked to you about how to manage his/her transition into the adult health care system?” Of the 184 parents surveyed, a relatively small percentage answered yes to either of these questions. While only about one-third of the sample had discussed how their child’s health care needs might change in adulthood, only a fifth had had a conversation about how to manage the health care transition. Parents of children age 16 or older and parents of children with severe ASD were more likely to answer yes to both exposure questions. For full details on these transition exposure results broken down by age and ASD severity, please see Table 3 below.

The most common HCT services parents/youth received were: 1.) help teaching child to manage his/her own health needs (19%) 2.) informative materials about transition process (17%), 3.) other transition-related services or supports (13%), and information on guardianship (9%). The services that participants said they would most like to receive but don’t currently receive were: 1.) informative materials about transition (90%), 2.) a written transition plan (87%) 3.) a medical summary (87%), and 4.) support in searching for an adult specialist (82%) or PCP (80%). (Please refer to Table 4 below for more information on parents’ received and desired services.) Of the parents who received at least one transition service, about 52% identified themselves as neither satisfied or nor dissatisfied with their overall experience of services (e.g. “neutral”), while only about 22% identified themselves as satisfied overall (“somewhat satisfied” or “very satisfied”). Parents reported the biggest obstacles to transition to be: 1.) a general lack of information on the transition process (51%), 2.) difficulty finding an adult provider who is knowledgeable about ASDs (31%) and 3.) difficulty finding an adult provider who is ASD-friendly (29%). Of the 184 parents surveyed, 23% reported that their child was adequately prepared to make the switch to adult health care and 68% reported that their child was not. The remaining 9% had already made the transition to adult care. Table 5 shows the answer to the question: “Is your child adequately prepared to make the switch to adult health care?,” stratified by age and severity.

In further analyses, we found very few socio-demographic and autism-related characteristics to be associated with the receipt of care. The only characteristics that were associated were reports of youth anxiety and reports of youth depression. In both cases, symptoms were significantly associated with being more likely to receive transition services. When both of the above statistically significant variables (reports of youth anxiety or depression) were included in a logistic regression model, the depression finding remained statistically significant with 2.3 times the odds of receiving transition services when compared to those youth without depression (CI 1.150-4.714 p=.019).
Table 3: Overall Exposure to Transition Services by Child Age and Severity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider discussed how health care needs may change in adult hood?</th>
<th>All Data</th>
<th>13-15 yrs</th>
<th>16-18 yrs</th>
<th>19+ yrs</th>
<th>Mild</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Severe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider discussed how to manage transition into adult health care system?</th>
<th>All Data</th>
<th>13-15 yrs</th>
<th>16-18 yrs</th>
<th>19+ yrs</th>
<th>Mild</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Severe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Services Received vs. Services Desired

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transition Service</th>
<th>% Who Received Service</th>
<th>% Who Did Not Receive Service but Would Like to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Informative materials about transition process</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>90.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written transition plan</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>87.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written medical summary</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>87.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support in searching for an adult PCP</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>80.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info. on adult medical specialists</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>82.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help w/ teaching child to manage own health care needs</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>73.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Info. about obtaining guardianship</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>67.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other transition-related services or support</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5: Preparedness for Transition by Child Age and Severity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All Data</th>
<th>13-15 yrs</th>
<th>16-18 yrs</th>
<th>19+ yrs</th>
<th>Mild</th>
<th>Moderate</th>
<th>Severe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, child is adequately prepared to make switch to adult health care</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, child is not adequately prepared to make switch to adult health care</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child already made switch</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C.) Intervention data:

Interviews with LEND professionals and adult physicians and a careful review of existing training tools led us to recognize that some innovative resources focused on transition are in existence for adult providers, but that they tend not to be widely known or distributed. We also learned that these resources vary significantly in terms of format and
include online courses, toolkits, guidelines and PowerPoint presentations. Although we carefully reviewed all the training materials that were sent to us (14 in total), we eliminated those that weren’t entirely relevant to the HCT process, leaving us with six training resources in total. These 6 resources were sent by 5 transition professionals and included four PDFs (articles, toolkits, and guidelines) and two PowerPoint presentations. These resources more than doubled the pool of training materials available via the AUCD website’s transition toolkit.

V. DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION OF FINDINGS

A.) Conclusions, Implications, Next Steps, and Possible Applications to MCH Health Care Delivery:

1.) Pediatric providers:

Findings suggest that there seems to be some consensus about strategies needed to aid youth with ASD as they transition to the adult care system that are feasible and valuable across sites. For many of the interventions providers identified as needed, there was at least one example of a practice currently using the strategy. However, current, viable strategies were developed independently of one another, indicating that there are opportunities to share these resources with other providers who work with youth with ASD, and apply versions of these strategies to children with other conditions or CSHCN in general. Additionally, interventions identified as needed could be informed by generating discussions across sites. For example, practices that have already established resource links, such as lists of adult providers who serve youth with ASD, could be used as models or be paired with other pediatric practices, which may engender the sharing of information more broadly. A reasonable next step would be to create ways to disseminate transition resources and ideas and train other providers to use them.

While results suggest there are some promising strategies, one surprising finding remains; even amongst a group of pediatric providers who are regarded as experts in caring for individuals with ASD, there is relatively little being done in terms of interventions and strategies toward facilitating successful transition from pediatric to adult health care for youth with ASD. One explanation may be that providers and families face many significant challenges, including lack of government funding to support further development, testing, and implementation. These efforts are needed and would be consistent with health care reform efforts, Healthy People 2020, and medical home initiatives. Providers noted that they needed to find activities that were both feasible in terms of funding and capacity, as well as being productive as initial efforts to promote health care transitions for youth with ASD. For example, information sessions for families and youth could be done at a relatively low cost by using existing transition materials and might be successful as on-line training as well. Practices also identified a few interventions as needed that were not currently in place within any other practices or external to those practices, such as transition centers, training for providers, and training for medical students, suggesting a major gap in the provision of services and general medical training curriculums. Trainings for adult providers may involve a bigger investment (especially if they are associated with some sort of accreditation), although once a training program exists, the time and monetary cost of using it may be modest. Adult providers engage in ongoing learning in a variety of venues such as grand rounds and continuing medical education. If trainings about ASD and the care of young adults with ASD could be incorporated into these existing venues, the information could be readily available and well used.

In general the transition activities identified in this study (both in place and desired) mapped fairly directly to some of the core elements outlined by the National Health Care Transition Center but not to others (www.gotransition.org). The strategies and interventions described relate to the core elements of transition preparation (e.g., individual discussions with families and youth and information sessions and workshops), planning (e.g., medical summaries and checklists), and transfer of care (e.g., care coordination and resource linkages). However, among the six core elements of health care transition, no site mentioned writing and posting a transition policy or having a youth or adult registry of youth who will soon transition or who recently transitioned. In addition, the desire for more training of providers and medical students is not part of the six core elements.

With large numbers of youth with ASD becoming young adults, it seems that pediatric practices may want to consider some of the HCT activities endorsed and described here. Our work suggests that there are some relatively simple starting points for practices and that these have been successfully implemented and are viewed as useful. For example, family educational seminars and care binders, are likely relatively easy for a practice to implement. Others, such as increased training of adult providers, may be beyond the scope of most pediatric practices and would require a system-based intervention. Our findings additionally indicate that many current transition needs may be successfully addressed through the creation and sharing of materials, such as workbooks, toolkits, trainings (both online and in-person), and the devisement of a mechanism to widely distribute information. Such information may also benefit
families of individuals with other types of disabilities or special health care needs as well as the providers who serve these populations.

2. Adult providers:
   The number of adults with ASD who need medical care from physicians trained to care for adults is rapidly increasing. However, few youth with ASD receive services to ease the transition from the pediatric health care system to the adult health care system. Our findings indicate that incentives, services, and supports are needed at the systems level to encourage adult providers to accept and feel comfortable working with patients with ASD. Opportunities for sharing information and expertise through reforms in Health IT should be investigated. Furthermore, innovations and interventions at the practice/provision level need to be implemented and tested and effective solutions need to be disseminated. Finally, at the training and education level, the situation calls for strategies to increase the size of the workforce of physicians interested and experienced in providing care to adults with ASD. Systematic training within residency programs and easily accessible training materials are potential ways to address the workforce capacity issue. Our findings indicate that isolated pockets of existing innovative training programs and curricula need to be shared and implemented more widely and that opportunities for education and training must be created through interagency coordination efforts. Early and positive exposure is critical to increase workforce capacity. Taken together, these findings suggest that several changes coming under health care reform could support providers’ efforts to address the needs of adults with ASD.

3.) Parents of youth with ASD:
   This data showed remarkably low rates of HCT service receipt. Rates of receipt ranged from 3.3% of families having a written transition plan to 19.4% percent reporting that they had help teaching their son/daughter to manage their own health care needs. These rates are relatively consistent with the data from a nationally-representative survey, showing that only 21% of patients met the criteria for having received transition services.* The four-question transition measure showed the service most likely to be received was providers encouraging youth to be responsible about their care (45%). These low rates of receipt of individual services are coupled with very high rates of respondents wanting to receive each service. Our data shows these rates to range from 90% of families wanting informative materials about the transition process to a low of 73% of families reporting that they would like help teaching their child to manage his/her own health care needs.

   While many barriers were commonly reported by parents, lack of information was the most frequently reported barrier to HCT. This barrier, along with teaching the child about the child’s health care needs, may be at least partially addressed by providing information on navigating the HCT process. Such tools exist for CSHCN in general and for youth with ASD specifically. Linking existing tools to families and assuring that they contain the correct information in a usable format may improve the transition process. On the provider side, a potential policy solution is improving medical and continuing education to teach both pediatric and adult providers about the transition process and to give providers guidelines on how to best facilitate the transition process for their patients. “Got Transition,” the MCHB funded center for transition services, suggests that pediatric health care settings develop a transition policy and that both adult and pediatric care providers regularly assess youth’s transition readiness and conduct transition planning activities. On the adult provider side, educating adult providers about caring for young adults with ASD may improve their knowledge about ASD, their willingness to care for patients with ASD, and their ability to provide care that is more autism-friendly. Other obstacles, such as barriers to finding adult providers (primary care or specialists) who are willing to accept the child as a patient, may be more difficult to address. Increasing the amount of education that providers receive in medical school, residency, and continuing medical education on caring for youth and adults with ASD may foster the skills and confidence to want to care for patients with ASD. Furthermore, structural barriers related to the time providers have for each appointment, payment to providers for caring for patients with complex needs, and barriers between providers and payments for physical and mental health may also contribute to the provider’s ability and willingness to care for this population.

   Our findings suggest that there is a great need to address the provision of HCT services for youth with ASD. A relatively low percentage of families are receiving HCT services and families who do not have them generally want them. We further found that parents reported barriers to obtaining these services at high levels, with a particular desire for more information and adult providers who could better meet their needs.

4.) Intervention design:
Our experience in creating the logic model, surveying experts in the field for examples of training materials focused on transition, and building a repository of training materials, highlighted the nascent and uneven state of knowledge around transition training for adult providers. Further work is needed to track the use of the repository materials and to further build the toolbox with revised, updated, and new resources.

B.) Explanation of study limitations
This study had several limitations. First, in terms of the data collected from pediatric and adult providers, the majority of our interviews were drawn directly from the ATN or originated in an ATN referral. This indicates that our findings are specific and targeted and somewhat limits their applicability. Additionally, our research was focused on identifying the state of transition activities across sites as opposed to extensive examinations of single sites. This limited our ability to examine the role of different providers and staff in integrating transition activities, which is likely be an important part of the HCT process. Further, our data only reflects the types of intervention strategies that providers are using or designing relative to transition. We did not gather data on the consistency with which these interventions were utilized in the sites or on their general effectiveness; both of these variables have the potential to enrich our understanding of the current state of the HCT process. This study also had limitations in terms of the survey data that we collected from parents of youth with ASD. First, the convenience sample was collected from three sites and is a relatively well-resourced group of families. Our data therefore may represent a best-case scenario, which would indicate a serious gap and great need for HCT services for youth with ASD. Despite this potential bias towards high service receipt, we saw low levels of the use of specific HCT services. Second, slightly more than half of the respondents’ children were young adolescents ranging in age from 13-15 who are likely at the early stages of the transition process.

C.) Suggestions for further research:
Our findings support the need for further research in three specific and critical areas; (1) assessing ways to increase the workforce of adult providers able and interested in caring for youth with ASD; (2) evaluating practice-based strategies that enhance transition; and (3) examining ways to promote the self-determination skills of YSHCN so they participate in the transition process.

VI. LIST OF PRODUCTS:
A.) Conference Presentations
1.) Warfield ME, Kuhlthau K, Crossman M, Delahaye J, van der Weerd E. Integrating multiple perspectives on transition to adult health care for youth with ASD: where do we go from here? Oral presentation at: Combating Autism Act Initiative (CAAI); May 2013; Arlington, VA.


B.) Submitted Manuscripts:


C.) Planned Manuscripts:
1.) We intend to write a paper describing the need for a repository of curricula and other training materials for educating physicians and other health care providers on caring for adults with ASD. We are planning to submit this as a perspectives piece for the Journal of General Internal Medicine.

D.) Other Publications:
1.) Kuhlthau K., Warfield ME, van der Weerd E, Delahaye J, Crossman M. *Autism Transition Resources Guide*. 2012. This is a guide for parents/guardians of youth with ASD who are at or around transition age. It includes 10 online resources designed to support parents and youth through the health care transition process. It was disseminated to all of the sites of the Autism Treatment Network and the Federation for Children with Special Needs. It is also available online through the MGH Lurie Center’s website and MassGeneral for Children’s website.

VII.) APPENDIX:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inputs</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Short-Term Outcomes</th>
<th>Long-Term Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Professional Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATN Sites, Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Awareness campaigns
- Special programs (Special Olympics, Healthy Athlete, LEND, etc.)
- Preservice training and curriculum
- Internships
- Residency Programs
- CEUs
- Outreach and visits
- Educational materials, videos
- Planned exercises for medical students, interns, and residents
- Grand rounds and group presentations
- Available workforce:
  - Increased number of adult physicians (generalists and specialists) who are:
  - Aware
  - Accepting
  - Educated
  - Prepared
- Comprehensive, accessible, and up-to-date registry of adult physicians
- Communication between pediatric or adolescent physician and adult physician for individual patients
- Individual and family choice of adult physician(s)
- Youth with ASD transitioned to appropriate adult physician(s)
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